NOTICE OF MEETING
AGENDA
State School Bus Committee
Indiana Department of Education
101 West Ohio Street
Professional Standards Board
3rd Floor, Large Conference Room
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204
October 23, 2007

10:00 am EDT

Persons who are hearing impaired or deaf and who will require interpreter services for this meeting should notify the Division of School Traffic Safety and Emergency Planning in writing at Room 229 State House, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204-2798; by TDD at (317) 232-0570; or by telephone at (317) 232-0890. Notification must be made at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting.

Call To Order

Roll Call

Approval Of Minutes

Items of Action
None

Items of Information

1. Review of draft specification language for re-manufactured hybrid-electric school bus using ultra capacitor / variable torque motor technologies.

2. Presentations relating to the hybrid-electric school bus from:

   Randolph Eastern School Corporation
   Productive Concepts, Inc., Union City, Indiana

   Variable Torque Motors, LLC, Fort Wayne, Indiana

   Items of Information
None